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nitely another important reason to
induce molting.

There are different methods that
are usedto artificially induce molt-
ing; however, all are aimed at giv-
ing the flock a rest at the end of a
period ofegg production so that it
may perform more efficiently dur-
ing a second cycle.

The most common procedure,
which is called “conventional,”
provides no food or water for two
days and is followed by providing
water and 45 grams of feed/hen
every other day for a period ofone
week.
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Induced molting is a common
management practice in the egg
industry.

Oyster shell is provided on a
continuous basis throughout the
nine days. From days 10-60, water
is provided continuously and each
hen receives 90 grams of feed.
During the 60-day period, the light
received is reduced from 16 to 8
hours/day. Following the 60 days,
the hens are put back on full-feed
layer ration and light received is

There are different reasons
behind making the decision to
induce molting, one of which is to
improve egg quality. Economic
considerations such as the antici-
pation of high egg prices is defi-
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Penn State Cooperative Extension &

Lancaster County Poultry Assoc.
8:30 am Coffee and Donuts and Visit

Exhibits
What I Saw Interesting at

Southeastern - Slide Tour of
the Poultry Show Dr. Paul
Patterson, Penn State Poultry
Science Department

Poultry Production inRussia
Dr. Richard Peacock,
Pennfield

1:30pm How Insurance Companies View
Farming GregoryR.
Kirkham, Old Guard Mutual
Insurance Co.

ImprovingBird Performance
Through Ventilation Gary
Gladys, Pennfield Corp.

How To Control L.T. Through
Vaccinations - Dr. Patty Dunn,
Penn State Veterinary Science
Dept. Through Biosecurity -

Zoann Parker, Penn Sate
Cooperative Extension

Pennsylvania Egg Quality
Assurance Program Update
Dr. David Kradel,
Pennsylvania Poultry
Federation

Adjourn

9:30 am

2:15 pm

10:00 am 2:45 pm

10:30 am Effect ofNAFTA and GATT on
the Poultry Industry Dr.
Milt Maddison, USDA

Nutrient Management
Regulations Affect on Poultry
Farmers Ron Meek, Egg
Producer & Member, Nutrient
ManagementAdvisory
Committee

Influence of Infectious Bursa
Disease (IBD) on Profits
Dr. Gwen Fran/,, Intervet

11 ;O0 am 3:15 pm

3:30 pm
11:30 am

Lunch and visit Exhibits - Lunch Tickets available until 11 ;00 am for $6.00

For more information call John Schwartz,
County Extension Director (717) 394-6851

LUNCH TICKETS $6 on BRING THIS AD AND SAVE $1 no

To control the spread ofdisease we n quest oil poultry people (o shower and wear clean clothes and foot wear to the meeting We also recom-
mend as soon as you arrive home you shower and change clothes and fool wear before lending yourbirds

Another method used to induce
molting is called “California” and
incorporates a longer period of
complete feed, withdrawal (10
days) followed by nothing but
cracked com for 18 days. Water
and oyster shell are provided for
the total 28 days. As in the conven-
tional method, in the California
program, light is reduced from 16
to 8 hours/day throughout the
28-day period. Following the
28-day period, the hensreceive 16
hours of light and are put back on
full-feed layer ration.

The third method to induce
molting is to use zinc at 20,000
ppm for S days and then back on
full-feed layer ration.

In our laboratory, we conducted
an experiment to study the differ-
ence in the effects of the above
mentioned methods of induced
molting on subsequent perfor-
mance and on the immune
response. White Leghorn hens
were used following 12 months of
production. Hens were divided
randomly into four groups and the
three methods of induced molting
were applied to the first three
groups. The fourth group was not
treated and served as control. Body
weights, egg production, egg qual-
ity, and immune responses were
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measured at different time periods.
We found thatrelative tocontrol

hens, body weights of hens in the
California program woe reduced
the most and hens in the conven-
tional groupwerereduced the least
during the treatment periods. At
peak egg production, body weight
of hens in all groups were similar.
Egg production and interior egg
quality were better in the conven-

Exam
ANNAPOLIS, Md. Mary-

land Department of Agriculture
Secretary Robert L. Walker
announced that the first Nutrient
ManagementCertification Exami-
nation for 1994 is scheduled for
Thursday, March 10 at MDA’s
headquarters building in
Annapolis.

The exam is open to qualified
individuals from both the private
and public sectorwho provide far-
mers with state-approved nutrient
management recommendations,
or professionals who provide tech-
nical assistance or develop plans
for waste management systems

PIG SAVER
“DUTCH CRATE”

Developed through tooling in our
■ooooieh formo Iho gaol woo la
develop o onto that noorly ollml-
notoo enrolling, duo to lay one,
unmatched durability andbo uoy
to work around. All Ihlo hto boon
ochlovod by o unique gravity lll-
proil that lorcoo oowato lie down
olowly and uolng ololnlaoo otool
lor roar doom and logo, proven
horlienlal and oolkl otool rod eon-
olruciion. All thlo at o raooonaUa
cool Crate aloo can bo Inatallod
on an angle.

NURSERY PENNING
Nuraary panning haa boon Improved
by tha uaa of an optional aolld
alalnlaaa ataol panel on tha front
galea which kaapa walkwaya

Set

CONFINEMENT
STALL

clean. Slalnleaa ataal vortleala on
panning alimlnataa eorroalon where
panning allachaa to tha floor.
Slalnleaa ataal drinker plpoa A
mounting brackata aloe Increase
durability.

NH

tional group than in the other
groups.

However, eggshell weight was
higher in the Californiagroup than
in the other three groups. In con-
clusion, it seems that general per-
formance of hens in the conven-
tional group is better than the other
induced molting groups. Data on
the immune responses will be
reported at a later date.

Nutrient Management

and utilization of organic wastes.
Interested persons should sub-

mit a completed application along
with a $5O fee to MDA by Febru-
ary 25. (Personnel from govern-
ment agencies are exempted from
the $5O payment requirement.)
Additional information and appli-
cation forms may be obtained by
calling the Maryland Nutrient
Management Program at (410)
841-5863. A list ofrecommended
study materials will be supplied to
all qualifying applicants.

For more information on Mary-
land’s Nutrient Management
Program, call (410) 841-5863.

Davslopad rseanHy In our MO term.
Our goal* ware oonvonlonea, tafaty
and durability. Thelow back and
flat lop rails ars assy to rsaeh ovsr
with no sharp adgaa. Stalnlaaa ataal
raar lags and front toot along with
solid ataal horizontal rods through
punehad uprights prevMa ths
alrongaal, meal durabto stall avsr
producad by Tri-County (21"-24"
O.C. a 16")

FINISHING PENNING
Optional ttalnlaaa ataal vartleala and
laalanara ottar Improved durablllly
over other elmller typee of penning.
Loop and flapper lalsh arrangement
ellmln'tca the uaa of drop pine.
Slelnlcae etaa) fence Kna lee dare
provide exoallanl durability end a
mini ’ of waatc.


